
Interactive Hawaiian 
Language Curriculum



Aloha mai! ʻO wau ʻo Kumu Kahanuola Solatorio 
a he kumu ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi au. Ua haku au i kēia 
mau ʻōpaʻa haʻawina i hiki iāʻoe ke aʻo i ka ʻōlelo 
Hawaiʻi iāʻoe iho. Hiki iāʻoe ke hoʻohana i kēia 
mau haʻawina e like me kou makemake, akā ʻo ka 
mea nui, e hoʻāʻo ʻoe e ʻaʻa i ka ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi i 
kēlā me kēia lā. Mahalo nui loa!

Greetings! My name is Kumu Kahanuola Solatorio and I  am a 
Hawaiian language teacher. I created these curriculum units so that 
you can teach yourself the Hawaiian language. You can use these 
lessons however you please, but the main goal is that you try to 
speak Hawaiian each and everyday. Thank you very much!



How-to-Use Guide: 
1. Answer the guiding question at the beginning of this unit

2. Explore the different lessons in this unit at your own pace

a. Type your answers in the text box prompts

b. Drag the vocabulary terms to the correct images

3. If you have a question, leave a comment in the Google 

classroom comments and Kumu Kahanuola will respond 

4. When you complete this unit, review what you have learned 

by typing the new concepts gained from this ʻōpaʻa



Nā Meaʻai



Nā Meaʻai (Food)
Type your answer to the following question in the text box below

What are your favorite food and drinks? 

Leʻa ke kau ʻai
The time for food is pleasing

Type your answer here 



Nā Meaʻai (Food)
Watch the video: “Keu a ka ʻOno: Laulau Palula

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xQHaLd81QZ0


Nā Mea ʻAi (Food)
Drag and drop the food terms on the left to the matching pictures below

🍕🥩🍗🍝
🥪🍔🧀🌭

Ka Hamapuka

Ke Kanauika

Ka Moa Palai

Ka Naʻaukake

Ka Pai Pika

Ka Pakeki

Ka Waiūpaʻa

Ka Pipi Palai



Meaʻai Punahele
Type your answer in the text box below. Then, practice asking and 
answering the question to work on your pronunciation.

He aha kāu meaʻai punahele? ⬇
What is your favorite food?

ʻO             kaʻu meaʻai punahele                                           
My favorite food is (food name)

* Do not forget to include the “kaʻi” before the food name

Type food name
in Hawaiian



He aha kāu meaʻai punahele?
Translate the sentences on the left in the text boxes on the right 

My favorite food is cheese.

He aha kāu meaʻai punahele?

ʻO ka naʻaukake kaʻu 
meaʻai punahele

ʻO ke kanauika kaʻu meaʻai 
punahele

My favorite food is steak.

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Create and type your own sentence in Hawaiian here



Nā Mea ʻAi (Food)
Drag and drop the food terms on the left to the matching pictures below

🍱🍜🥡🍲
🌮🥗🍛🥫

Ke Kaimine

Ke Kupa

Ka Lau ʻAi

Ka Meaʻai
Kepanī

Ka Meaʻai 
Kini

Ka Meaʻai 
Mekiko

Ka Pipi Kū

Ka Meaʻai
Pākē



Makemake au . . .
Type your answer in the text box below. Then, practice asking and 
answering the question to work on your pronunciation.

Makemake ʻoe i ka meaʻai hea? ⬇
What is your favorite food?

Makemake au i                    
I like (food name) 

* Do not forget to include the “kaʻi” before the food name

Type food name
in Hawaiian



Makemake ʻoe i ka meaʻai hea?
Translate the sentences on the left in the text boxes on the right 

I like salad.

Makemake ʻoe i ka 
meaʻai hea?

Makemake au i ke kaimine.

Makemake au i ka pipi kū.

I like Japanese food.

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Create and type your own sentence in Hawaiian here



Nā Mea ʻOno (Desserts)
Drag and drop the dessert terms on the left to the matching pictures below

🍰🍦🍬🍡
🍪🍫🥧🍩

Ka Haukalima

Ke Kanakē

Ke Kokoleka

Ke Koneko

Ke Kuki

Ka Mea ʻOno

Ka Pai

Ka Mōchī



He aha kāu ʻono?
Type your answer in the text box below. Then, practice asking and 
answering the question to work on your pronunciation.

He aha kāu ʻono? ➡
What are you craving?

ʻOno au i                                              
I am craving (food name)

* Do not forget to include the “kaʻi” before the food name

Type food name in Hawaiian



He aha kāu ʻono?
Translate the sentences on the left in the text boxes on the right 

I am craving mochi.

He aha kāu e ʻono?

ʻOno au i ka mea ʻono.

ʻOno au i ke koneko.

I am craving chocolate.

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Create and type your own sentence in Hawaiian here



ʻAina Kakahiaka (Breakfast)
Drag and drop the breakfast terms on the left to the matching pictures below

🍳🍞🍚🥞
🥐🥣🥓🥚

Ka Hua Moa

Ka ʻIʻo 
Puaʻa Uahi

Ka Pā Palai

Ka Laiki

Ka Palaoa

Nā Palaoa 
Linalina

Ka Pola 
Kiliala

Ka Palaoa 
Palani



Makemake au e ʻai. . .
Type your answer in the text box below. Then, practice asking and 
answering the question to work on your pronunciation.

Makemake ʻoe e ʻai i ke aha? ⬇
What do you like to eat?

Makemake au e ʻai i                    
I like to eat (food name) 

* Do not forget to include the “kaʻi” before the food name

Type food name
in Hawaiian



Makemake ʻoe e ʻai i ke aha?
Translate the sentences on the left in the text boxes on the right 

I like to eat croissiant.

Makemake ʻoe e ʻai i ke 
aha?
Makemake au e ʻai i ka 
hua moa.  
Makemake au e ʻai i ka 
laiki.

I like to eat bacon.

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Create and type your own sentence in Hawaiian here



Nā Hua ʻAi (Fruits)
Drag and drop the fruit terms on the left to the matching pictures below

🍓🍇🍊🍏
🍍🍌🍉🥥

Ka ʻAlani

Ka ʻĀpala

Ka Halakahiki

Nā Hua Waina

Ka Ipu Haole

Ka Maiʻa

Ka ʻŌhelo 
Papa

Ka Niu



Nā Lau ʻAi (Vegetables)
Drag and drop the vegetable terms on the left to the matching pictures below

🥕🥦🥔🍅
🍆🌶🌽🍄

Ke Kāloke

Ke Kūlina

Ke Kūkaelio

Ka Laho Pipi

Ka Nīʻoi

Ka ʻŌhiʻa

Ka ʻUala 
Kahiki

Ka Palakalī



He aha kāu e ʻai nei?
Type your answer in the text box below. Then, practice asking and 
answering the question to work on your pronunciation.

He aha kāu e ʻai nei? ➡ 
What are you eating?

Ke ʻai nei au i  
I am eating (food name)

* Do not forget to include the “kaʻi” before the food name

Type food name in Hawaiian



He aha kāu e ʻai nei?
Translate the sentences on the left in the text boxes on the right 

I am eating watermelon.

He aha kāu e ʻai nei?

Ke ʻai nei au i ka ʻalani.

Ke ʻai nei au i ka ʻōhiʻa..

I am eating corn.

Translate in English 

Translate in English

Translate in English 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Create and type your own sentence in Hawaiian here



Nā Mea Inu (Drinks)
Drag and drop the drink terms on the left to the matching pictures below

🍵🥛🥂🥤
☕🍹🚰🍋

“Kāmau 
Kīʻaha”

Ke Kī 
ʻŌmaʻomaʻo

Ke Koloaka

Ke Kope

Ka Wai

Ka Wai Huaʻai

Ka Waiū

Ka Wai Lemi



He aha kāu e inu nei?
Type your answer in the text box below. Then, practice asking and 
answering the question to work on your pronunciation.

He aha kāu e inu nei? ➡ 
What are you drinking?

Ke inu nei au i  
I am drinking (drink)

* Do not forget to include the “kaʻi” before the drink name

Type drink name in Hawaiian



He aha kāu e inu nei?
Translate the sentences on the left in the text boxes on the right 

I am drinking juice.

He aha kāu e inu nei?

Ke inu nei au i ka wai.

Ke inu nei au i ka waiū.

I am drinking soda.

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in English 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Translate in Hawaiian 

Create and type your own sentence in Hawaiian here



Hoʻomaʻamaʻa (Review)
Type your answer to the following question in the text box below

What new concepts did you learn in this unit?

Type your answer here 



E ola ka ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi
Long live the Hawaiian language


